September 7, 2021

Assessment Bureau Newsletter
Fall DTC Training Registration

NM-MSSA Individual Student Reports (ISRs)

The registration deadline Fall DTC
trainings is this Thursday, September
9th. DTCs who miss the deadline may
not have immediate access to the start
of trainings on Monday, September
13th. For participants needing
registration support, please email
canvas.admin@state.nm.us .

Spring 2021 NM-MSSA ISR reports have shipped and should be arriving in schools
shortly. UPS shipments may arrive this week. There will be 3 delivery attempts before
being returned to Cognia. For support with the ISR shipments, please contact the
Cognia help desk at 877-676-6722.

This year’s trainings will be hosted in
Canvas and
held the week of
September 13.

College Board Reporting Portal Webinar Recording
The recording from the optional August 24, 2021 College Board Reporting Tools
Webinar is available and can be accessed here using the passcode: NMK-12Portal.
This webinar covered topics such as the roles and responsibilities for data access, an
overview of the available reports, and ways to communicate scores to schools.
For more information, please contact the College Board Team at
NMSAT@CollegeBoard.org.

NAEP Request
Many schools will be participating in the
NAEP 2022 administration and Westat
is looking for proctors to administer
NAEP in 4th and 8th grade classrooms
throughout the state. Retired teachers
or retired school personnel are often
welcomed candidates for this
opportunity. Please assist PED by
extending this NAEP-2022-Job-Flyer
to local community members or retried
colleagues.

Correction: Istation Off-Campus Settings
Unless a Pandemic-Related Non-Standard Assessment Waiver is on file, you must
ensure that your current ISIP settings do not allow for ISIPs to be visible from IP
addresses that are not official district locations during the required (BOY, MOY, EOY)
windows. Please reach out to Istation Tech Support for help changing this
setting. Note: In the last newsletter, it was erroneously noted that “Istation will turn
OFF the administration function of the off-campus state required BOY, MOY, and EOY
assessments.” The language above, which was echoed in Istation’s direct
communication last week, is correct.

Recording and Resources: Fall Paper ACCESS Administration
Upcoming: Assessment Literacy
Trainings Hosted by Cognia
All DTCs, educators, and school leaders
are encouraged to attend the trainings
below. Please follow the links for
training details.



Equity Mindset and Culturally
Responsive Practices Training



Assessment Literacy Training dates
and registration links

The recording links for the Paper ACCESS administration, including materials from
the September 2, 2021 training with Sabrina Read with WIDA, are available below:



First 50 min https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/
RbUIZm4EQKD8yDXq_nYjVTenkUl2q3vyHWDPTEbeW6byZpToEOnGDy
CFyGunqhvv.GEFbAGdk5Vm0ruD3



Last 15 min of Training https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/2G6jyeebenxjjWKl3tVB-pJWLJgqhfO2p4qSQU0-3TLq3WqeCwvJeyt525WU7x.1U1eQNLD6AekMyk0

A Google folder containing paper administration resources for DTCs is available here:



https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kVmSPDflUcVtf68DMAQze431_2tJrQu?usp=sharing
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